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A Rood rule to obnorvo now Is not
to bollovo niiythlng Umtyou hoar nor

ItlllTlIliJlKllAM-

Noltisln Itocordl Tho tlninocraoy
over tho stnto soont pretty tiimnl
molts for the promotion of Jiulgo-

llockor to lieu siipromo bonoh

Wowlor If yet nmJo
up our minds for us whom wo want
for collector Ho linil hotter bo

hurry about It the tlnio Is Kuttlng
spurt
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It now sooins to bo conceded thnt
bo nominated for su

prmno JtulKO nnd Croom for comp
trollor Doth will provo true to tlio
beet Interests of tho slnto-

Ilraldontown Juurimlt Col A

Jordan tho hrllllnut editor of the
lordtv HiiiUMi Ims entered

politics by becoming n cnndldate for
monibor of tho County Bohool Board

Horos hoplii Colonel

Mr William Klnpr who Is runnhiB
for county coinmlssloniir from Ihs
trict r Is sure to win This district
will Rlvo lulu mi almost solid vote
and ho will hnvo a mnjprlty In nil
tho other districts Ho will nmko the
county nn uxcollont commissioner

n fair fight with no nbuso or vlllflm-
tlon of tospoctnblo gontlotnon Any
mnn hns n right to run for public of
fico and unless ho Is n dlsroputnblo
follow ho Is entitled to a fair chance
and hn should not bo denounced nnd
abused In tho newspapers

Wo nro afraid that some of the
polite nnd accomplished young gout
tloinon who nro now runnliiK for
olllco for tho first time will shortly
bckinptod to agree with Solomon
in tiatnll inon are hare
Taylor Joints the rostnurnnt man nt
Lakolntitl once carne to that conelu
alma

Uncle Sol rhllllps who Is
nlng for tho legislature ns n ouiuIN
into of tho common people proposes
to keep It up until tho final returns
In November como In Accordingly
howlll Ignore tho Democratic pri-

mary of July lath and his name will
not bo on tho primary ticket Ills In
tention Is to link tho urns who Is
nominated on July lath

Tallalmssoo Capital Tho Metropolis
is of the opinion that good finan-
ciers will bo moro needed In tho
next Florida legislature that over
toro to unravel satisfactorily tho
tangled skoln of tho Indian war
claims etc Whats tho matter with
John Wall of Putnam tho watch-
dog of the treasury Albert Oil
chrlst of DoSoto and Hob McNn
moo all of whom are likely to bo on
dock next April With such mon at
tho helium no state can go far wrong

Tiu JlKtiAM pleads guilty to tho
charge of not saying In plain Inn
gunge what It really thinks about

moo and things but why
should woswonr In the presence of
lathes This paper Is rend by innny
ladles respect for whom requires
thnt when n ought to bo
called n liar ho should bo designat-
ed ns ono whoso utterances abound
In such Inaccuracies as n strict dodo
of othlcH would pronounce roprohoiw
Iblo rhoro is nothing like pollto
floss over towards tOOl

Why do wo wish to solid a near to
the legislature Just because ho Is iv

good follow and wo llko him That
policy wont do whims Important In-

terests are nt stake If wo are going-
to choose nny ono
wo ought to delect tho man who Is
best equipped for looking after our
interests A stints of education and
ability with n degree of selfassertion
is Indlspcnslblo in n contest for In-

terest and right In the legislature
and If ho hns lurid souse training
experience mil Is acquainted with
his associates and enjoys their re-

spect ho can bo Invaluable for good
Jon lllchrlst is such n tuna

Tlorldn liaptht Witness It Is
believed thnt Judge W A llockor
candidate for tho supreme court
Judgoshlp will got nearly every vote
In Marion county One of tho

compliments a man can receive
II to say ho has tho respect and con-
fidence of nil his neighbors Judgo
Hooker lived in Marlon county for
more than ton years nnd the people
thero ovory inuh a
man and they nro willing to trust

with any omen to which thoy
nay assist in elevating him Wo
know of no mnn better qualified to

Justice of our supreme court
than Judgo Hockcr

Hooker will
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Mil JONUS8 rAVOlUTllS w-

It known tincl tliutbr
stood why Hun John Jonon of
Ariiulln tokos such nil native Interest
In county polltluH An said before In-

thuBo coluiniiH lio IB not to blnnio
fur trying to plnoo his particular
friends la tho various odious espy
olnliy It thoy bo good won au Is thu
ease In this contest cold tho only
orltlolHiu that might bo fairly Inilulp
oil upon his conduot IB that ho nt
linnrt Ills own Interests moro tutu
those of tho people at large

Upon this hypothosla It would
sooin just to conclude thnt ho oppos-
es den OllohrUt not BO much

of any unfitness that night bo-

nllogml ngtilnst tho Inttor as because
of tho generals declared purpose
trying to socuro olionpor and perhaps
hotter abstracts for tho people Mr
Joness abstracts ore simply tho cor
tlflcrttos of n private jrontloinan old
depend solely upon hula personal and
business diameter anti onpnolty-
Tlioy are without any ofllolal oliarao
tor or vnluo and have no bettor guar-
antee back of thorn than tho writing
of any private Individual of Mr
JOIIOBB moral and standing

tion Gllchrlit wishes tho people to
have ofllolnl nbstraWM prepared by
tho clerk of tho circuit court This
seems reasonable No private oltt
son oven through ho bo such it good
one as Mr JOIICB Is should Imvo n
monopoly ot tho public records

Mr 0 M Johnson tho oxoollont-
gontloiiinn from Pino Jiovol who Is

opposing don Gllohrlflt has not do

Is
lit

of

II

boa

be-

cause

on j

It tho report bo true thnt Mr Jones Is
oiiorgotlcally supporting him It In

fair to litter that Mr Jones fools that
his abstract business would suiTor no
jeopardy or Interference from the
election of Mr Johnson If the lat-

ter should bo elected Mr Jones can
my tint ho nt least helped and
should therefore bo treated kindly
nnd considerately by Mr Johnson

There Is or should bo n groat deal
of reciprocity In politics nod Mr
Jones understands that as well as
any one Ho Is In for reciprocity
anti 10 Is HKHAID and thats
why this dlsoiiHslon Is on The
olilof difference scams to ho that Mr
Jones has trust proclivities and
wishes to monopolize things while
TUB HmlAin IB willing to share
spoils and honors with other loyal
Democrats

It Is nil right n follow to want
everything but ho should bo wise
enough to coaoonl tho fact Heroin
lies Mr Joness mistake anti ho
ought to ho gratofnl to TIIK HKIIAMI
for pointing It out to him lie line
somehow lot It become generally bo-

llovod that ho wnnta nil tho county
printing and advertising every year
world without end To got this It Is

necessary thnt ho compass the se-

lection ol county commissioners woo
kindly disposed towards

him With this object 111 vlow ho Is
reported n bestirring himself In
half of Messrs Kd V llostlok II A

Wnro and B Grlllln Who his
favorites are In Districts 2 nod 4 Is
nut known but as Mossru Tinngford
anti Larson are sure to bo elected It
will bo wise for him to clnlm that ho
till It The best Information ID thnt
ho IH not safe In Inking chances on
Mr Hostlok who Is sold to bo oppos-

ed to tho monopolistic pulley of giv-

ing everything to Mr Jonus and his
newspaper

The county printing tinny not ho nil
Unit MrJuiioit night oxpootfrom this
county conimlmilonors The present
board line given him ofllcorontohonp
In tho court honso and If ho owns
much taxable property It would do
him no harm to stand In with the
commissioners whet thoy come to
equalizing tho tax assessments
They are sometimes very kind bout
reducing the assessments of u
deserving man especially If ho hns
labored hard for their election

Knot Is It Is n good thing to have
ynurbest monde In odluo That IN

why Tun HKIIAII IB working for
Frank Cooper nml Mr Junes fur
well which one Is ho for any
Ho hurts not yet clearly liuHcntod Ills
prnforonco but It seems that ho can-

not oxpoct any special favor front
either of tho cnndldaios for assessor
ns both arc snow yho will show no
special ofllclal favors to any one

The collootorsblp too accuse to
attract little or no attention trout
Mr Jones but It U reported thnt ho
wants n change In the ofllco of coun-
ty treasurer lilt motive for this Is
one of those dark rust mysterious
things which sometimes haunt the
bosoms of tho most export schemers
but It Is supposed thnt ho thinks
that Treasurer 1nrkor does not do
posit all tho countys money In tho
Arcadia bark mid that Mr foundry
will do HO if elected At any rnto
ho Is said to favor Mr Hondry for
tronsuror

In view of this amid for tho sake of
fooling that It Is on the peoples side
Tins HKHUI supports Mr Parker

Tho most puzzling dovolopomont
or Mr Joness political activity is
the Interest ho Is said to take In thin

selection of tho county school board
What In the world does ho want
with tho school board line ho some
favorite teacher whoso salary ho
wants Increased Joes
tot expect to tench himself Then

A nnMHnn ilrnrr
Mr Cnrr out the multiplicity
of his business Interests

member of the board Was
It because Mr Jones doesnot llko-
Luntn Oonln and wants no man
frown Punta Gordu to Imvo oven tho
most insignificant omen Was this
one motives for Mr
V nro against Cuncannon and Free-
man

Ah Mr Junes Is a shrewd ruts ho
knows what ho is doing rand what ho
Is tlolnit It for time offices
should be filled with his special
friends thou ho can smile at
tans and Inco n frowning world
and tho people can weep
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NoV It l olinrgetl that Coil till
clirlit ii nil nrlstocrat This la as
bad us miylug that ho Is an entomol-
ogist or orlhouplst whloh perfect
ly droiulful

However what title cnimtrv needs
IB moro aristocrats 1lcnso rend your
dictionary If you cant find It III

Webster sou Donncgniis Urook
lexicon

In thin United States every mnn
from up to president Is nil
aristocrat In Knuland and Kuropn
they have to them from
the rabble by cnlllmr them princes
diikoflmnrqulsos and tho like but
hero every man Is n prlnuo nnd nooda
no npoolnl title

And wo are told thnt Gun Oil

ohrlst Is Bolflsh tai wont ont with
common people Is maybe bo

entice wo have no common people III

DoBotoj nil of us nro quite uncom-
mon lint wo have scout thc general
chopping with nn nxo and driving
sticks In time ground aid last your
wo saw him outing with his fingers
out of tho same bnskot with a tur
pontlno laborer n nowspiipor man
nnd nnotlitr ordinary looking follow
And h paid for thu grub Plant was
an evidence of his solflslmoB and
nrlstocrnoy

It Is n welt known loot that H-

Iohrlst oats with publicans runt sin-

ners but ho li nn aristocrat Ho
llovoM thnt tho best mar should rule
Isnt that what nil of us nro voting
for In this election And doesnt
that wake us all Again
rood your dictionary

VlUV UNIAIU
Possibly thc most unfair thing thnt

Kdltor Isnncs of tho 1t Myers Press
over lid was to publish
nn odltonnl with n glaring
headline charging tlio editor of Toro
HHHAIU with being nn nimrchlst up-

on tho utterly unwarranted asiunip
tlon that the Inttor advises and on
courages tho disregard mid vio-

lation of tho fishing laws
lira HHUAMI editor line never

done nny such thing surd Kdltor
Testes Is bright nnd Intolllgont-
onougli to know It but not fair
onongli to admit It Tin HKIIAMI
upholds tho majesty of tho law
advises obodlcnco even to laws
known to bo bud until they nro re-

pealed It has held that tho Iuiita-
Oordu fishermen Imvo not violated
tho InwH nnd for thin Kdltor Isaacsc-

lmrguN Its editor with being nn
anarch i t

This Is the only niuwcr thntKdltor
Isaacs makes to tho charge thnt ho
Is ndvooatlng lynch law which ho
him not ovon Attempted to Quay or
to refute It this Is the host hint ho

etui do y way of argument wo shall
hog to bo excused from further dis-

cussion with him
lint the circuit yet to do

aide whether or not our fishermen
have violated tho law and whoa tho
decision Is rendered Editor loanes
will doubtless discover that It will
sustain TIIK HKAID In Its contention
that tho law boots vlolntodA-

TTACUINUOANIIIDATKH

rue 11 KHALI had hoped cam-

paign In DeSolo county would bo cone

dueled without acrimony but with

ntmoit good nil around It Inns

tried tn id the exninple noth-

ing offensive ahoiil nay candidacy and It

therefore prepared to meet cordlully
as one truo gentleman matte another
those whoso election It oppusca Not

even our friend lion John L Jones can
urn plain that Tits UBHALD said

anything derogatory to his character
man and hit standing at one of

prominent cltUeno No doubt lie

ilinself enjoys our w y-

if trying to thwart ills political plans
Sonic correspondents Of thus UcSoto

News however do not teem to np
the wudom ot having friendly

HMcenblc competition for tlicvurlotiii-

fficej and accordingly they la t week

nade what might he called vicious nt

upon three of the 1imta
Gen Menri Free

man and Cnncannon were severely nsiall
and Co Morgan of fort Ogden was

ridiculed
All of these gentlemen have many

friends who naturally resent attack
It U not loundertake to refute
In detail what was said against the four
gentlemen ns personal prejudice If not

animosity was so evident In time printed
articles that thinking people will pause
before being Influenced by them

Gen Gllclirlit II too well known
throughout the county to nerd any de
fence but If he does heed It he Is fully
able to lake cure of himself Touching
the other three who arc candidates for
county commissioner from this district
It should be enough to observe that they
enjoy the respect and confluence of the
communities In which they reside

Mr Freeman tau twice been elected
mayor of and Mr Concannon Is

n member of the town council This
shows the confidence and esteem In

which they are held by their immediate
neighbors who certainly know

ter than the anonymous correspondent
of the News

blessed with energy and bust

nets capacity and lire well qualified to
serve the county efficiently us commis-

sioner
Mr Concannons only offence Is being

Ihe agent of a land company hut the
people may test assured that he U too
loiiorablc a man lo make any distinc-

tions ns commissioner should be chosen
between the property of arid companies
and that of private lie will treat
all alike

Col Morgan candidacy Is simply
ridiculed but we predict that his vote
will show that hula pretcniton arc not to
le laughed at Should Get on the

he will prove aa excellent com
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It In Indisputable Hull
niovotiind Bryan ami Hill lire the
dliturblng elements In thn rmtloiml-
Domocrnoy As lung as tho party
listens to their quarrels and prys at-

tention to them so long will harmony
anti success bo Impossible

And It IB curtain that those throo
as long us they nro listened to will
continue to qunrrol with cnoli other
not loop the party dlvldud

Common HOIISO therefore should
suggest thnt hereafter Messrs Bryan
Cleveland nud 11111 bo considered ns

dead and utterly Ignored by the par-

ty Any other COIIIBO menus contin-
ued division and consequent defeat

Call your attention to our

store which Is replete with

bargains-

On the way stud soon to

arrive fine lot mattresses
pillows and cots Fresh lot

of Force that breakfast

food which has taken the

popular fancy Malt food is

catching on anti we arc the

only ones selling it in town

Nice lot of baskets just ar-

rived Market baskets

clothes baskets and farmers

bnsketsjust the thing for

growers nil at very low

prices We have our butter
on icc and keep nothing but
the best we cnn get Give-

us a trial order on groceries

anti be convinced that we

sell just as good goods as any-

one and just as low prices

Stoves tinware hardware
furniture and groceries

NO J HANK llUIIUINflTKIXritONIt l-

VALTAYLOK
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
Will Jo yuur lmei ec Jtnlry atul
rtiatrtiig unity mul jinm lt

lain ulna iv irnt to fret rice you
ullli lh Pares

If your tlotk ml ionfrr tM aivl I
irlll dill fur U anil ithtii rcmlrYi wtfl Mtir
uMout lira fiHtyi

Jack Ilulldlnjt

PUNTA QORDA FL

Foleys Kidney Cure
l t

For the Best
Cool Drinks

Confectioneries
Tec Cream

Fruits
Cigars and Tobaccos

2 j B COXS

Job Printing come
to this office

lit 0 1IIIr1l
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PlNEklfiS Hlbfi YO fiRBfirt
Doing nn experienced pineapple grow-

er I offer to prepare the land furnlih
the put out plntnut for mill

whiting them nt 10 much per plant or
10 much per acre

EC
runts lords a Plorldn

Punta Gorda Ice
Power Company

C 0 DAVISlKRS and GKNI Mon

Punta Dnrda Flarlda-

Mniuifiictttrcrs of j

PURE ICE
nnd

Distilled Water

Dnlly Capacity

26 TONS ICE

1liono 10

WHAT YOU GJ5T

not whnt you pay is the test
of quality

OUR GROCERIES
arc eye mouth and Docket
satisfying look good taste
better and cost little Their
freshness and perfect condi-

tion assure the maximum of

nutritious elements No re
grets or complaints come from
our customers Our goods
possess the merit of pleasing
nil

Cull and be convinced We
have estnblished the reputa
tion of the promptest delivery-

in Plinth Gordn so when your

want anything ON rIME
give us your order

a fine assort-
ment of Can-
dies in stock now fresh
and fine

There is also connected
with our store now an upto
date

BEEF MARKET
carrying both Weston and

meats as well as mut-

ton pork veal etc
we send out we GUAR-

ANTEE Give us a call

BIUSSETT CO
Punta Gorda Florida
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NEW STORE IN TOWNI
IIUAND NEW STOCK OF WOCKIUKS fyLL1Nn

AND IRIOES AT T
I have just Opened Up a Select and Complete Stock In tho Stetson LIe

teen J R ncl A Invite site public to call
end examine my good and prices

NEW LINES WILL BE ADDED CONSTANTL-

YE O CORAM
FLORIDA

THE BEST PAINT FOR BOATS
Which Has Been Tried and Tested
in Punta Gorda With Perfectly

Results is the

Phoenix Copper PaintF-
or Which JAMES A NUWSOMK is
Sole Agent

The Best louse Pallet
in This Climate as Has
roved is the

Diamond Mixed Paint
Made From Pure Pigments Ground
in Best Linseed Oil Also
Be Obtained from

JAMES A NEWSOME Sole Agent
Punta Gorda

STAhL IifD ANOY GOODS
LOWEST NOTClI

Roes and

PUNTS 00116
u h

Been

Florida

IW MuAI 0VlHirtc MV WlIMAJISUini

THE PtiNTA GORDA BANK

Punta Gorda Florida
CAPITAL 1500000

Transacts a General Bnttking business stud offers

facility lull accommodation to its customers consistent with

prudent banking

Accounts of firms and individuals solicited

Florida Fertilzer
O Box No 44

333ttvTDlli3lxodl 1OOO
Manufacturers of High Grade Fertilizers v r

Highest Cash Price Paid For Dry I3pnci-

MCL1NC AND OLIVER AGENTS FMNTI QOUDfl FLORIDI

THE SOLANA PINERIES GOMPAM

CHAS G DAVIS OlDl Mgr PUNTA GORDA FLA

Gives special attention to raising fine flavored
Pineapples under shed

Contracts for setting out iind cultivating Pinef
les for nonresidents

o 43

Solicits correspondence from parties desiring
Pineapple Plnnts in large or small quantities

FIVE ACKES OF PINES UNDER

SUE

Charlotte Harbor Lighterage and Stevedore Co

OWNED ANI OIKHATJBI Y

Fully Equipped With Towboats and Lighters to Handlo

all Business With Promptness and Dispatch

clan JSlaoxt KTotloo
The powerful steel tug ALBERT F DEWEY

completely equipped with wrecking pumps and apparatus
for assisting vessels and for general towing in Gulf aad

ports
Tim barge Three Brothers Goo tons

W cap ciy
Diving Suit with competent divers

Small lots of Coal at reasonable rates

Ttlegrapllc Address DEWEY Punta Gorda Fla Scotts Code Used

WHISKYA-
t Lao I7C J2CO mul fO00 per Gallon

At tJoo 5o f300 and 350 per Oal-
lonftDirect to Consumers j

Saving middlemen profit All express charges paid by me on packages of urn
gallons or more to limits of time Southern Express Co CASH WITH
ORDER Write lorDeiirlpUve Circular Itcfcrencc i Commercial agencies or
any merchant here

3 H 7l7OOXjIjES 5r-
Chewyvillc North Carolina

Beggar Weed Seed
Velvet Deans

AND A GENERAL LIST OK-

IllICES ON AllLICATION

FIELD SEEDS
IOMONA

EROS op

Tin Galvanized Iron

Roofing Guttering and Repair Work
Best material and best workmanship

for
llubberoid

Roofing
3 Full line of Gasolene Stoves of Improved
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